
What is a Payment Voucher and Why Should I Use It?

A payment voucher is a statement you send with your payment when 
you have a balance due on your electronically fi led tax return.  It is like 
the part of other bills–utilities, credit cards, etc.–that you send back with 
your payment.

This payment voucher is intended for use only when you have fi led your 
           fo etatS eht ot eud ecnalab a evah dna yllacinortcele nruter erawaleD
        erawaleD eht ,tnemyap eht htiw rehcuov a gnittimbus yB  .erawaleD
    ruoy htiw tnemyap ruoy pu hctam ot elba retteb si euneveR fo noisiviD

previously received return.

If you have a balance due on your 2011 Form 200-01, 200-02, or 200-03 EZ, 
please send the payment voucher with your payment.  By sending 

           ruoy ssecorp ot elba eb lliw ew ecnis srallod xat evas pleh lliw uoy ,ti
payment more accurately and effi    ot uoy egaruocne ylgnorts eW  .yltneic 
use Form DE 200-V, but it is not required.

How Do I Fill in the Payment Voucher?

Box 1.  Enter your Social Security Number.  Enter in box 1 the SSN 
shown fi rst on your return and the second SSN in box 4.  

Box 2.  Enter the fi rst four letters of your last name. See examples 
below:

Name
John Brown
Joan A. Lee
John O’Neill
Juan DeJesus
Jean McCarthy
Pedro Torres-Lopez

Enter
BROW
LEE
ONEI
DEJE
MCCA
TORR  

Box 3.  Enter the amount of your payment.

Box 4.  If you are fi ling a joint or married fi ling separate return, enter 
the spouse’s SSN.  

Box 5.  Enter your name(s) and address.  

How Do I Make My Payment?

                erawaleD“ eht ot elbayap redro yenom ro kcehc ruoy ekaM -
Division of Revenue”.  Don’t send cash.

                    ro kcehc ruoy no raeppa sserdda dna eman ruoy erus ekaM -
money order.

             mroF 1102“ dna ,rebmun enohpelet emityad ,NSS ruoy etirW -
200-01”, “2011 Form 200-02”, or “2011 Form 200-03 EZ” on your 
check or money order.

- Detach the payment voucher at the perforation.  

- Mail your payment and payment voucher to the address below.

 Mail To:
 Delaware Division of Revenue
 P.O. Box 830
 Wilmington, DE 19899-0830

NOTE: DO NOT attach your return or DE 8453 to your payment or the 
payment voucher.  By sending a copy of your return or the DE 8453 
with your payment or payment voucher, you will be duplicating your 
previously fi led electronic return and/or its paper representation.  

When is My Payment Due? 

Payment of Individual Income Taxes is due on or before April 30, 2012,       
for all taxpayers fi ling on a calendar year basis.  All others must pay their 

     xat rieht fo esolc eht gniwollof htnom htruof eht fo yad tsal eht yb sexat

will not have use for this form.

Although extensions are sometimes granted to fi                snruter xat emocni el 
past the due date, there is no extension of time for payment of tax.      

                  rof snoitcurtsnI nruteR xaT emocnI laudividnI ruoy weiver esaelP
additional information on substantial penalties and interest for failure to 
pay (in whole or in part) the tax liability due by the due date.

Form DE 200-V (2011)

DETACH HERE AND MAIL BOTTOM PORTION WITH YOUR PAYMENT

Electronic
Filer

Payment
Voucher

DELAWARE
FORM

DE 200-V 2011
DO NOT WRITE OR STAPLE IN THIS AREA

1.  Enter your social security number 2.  Enter the fi rst four letters of your last  
 name

3.  Enter the amount of the payment you are making.

$                          .
4.  If a joint return, enter your spouse’s social  
 security number

5.  Enter your name(s)

Enter your address

Enter your city, state, and ZIP code   

001-30    (Revised 12/14/11)  

year. Non-calendar year filers may not file electronically and therefore
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